
H E L P    FOUNDATION 
185 Scarborough Way, Marlboro, NJ 07746 

Phone: (732)679-8497, Email: helpfoundation@yahoo.com , www.helpfoundation.org, Tax ID: 22-330 9963 

 

PLEDGE  FORM 

YES,  We want to support HELP Foundation in its mission to support orphan/destitute children in India. 

        Our pledge to support is as shown below: (Check X for appropriate sponsorship and for appropriate option) 

 

A ____ Grand Sponsor - $10,000 
(Provides support for one college going child perpetually.  When the child completes college education, a new child will 

receive college funds  with no additional funding from you.) 

____Payment Option 1: I pay the whole amount today  $_________         Enclosed the check. 

____Payment Option 2: I prefer to pay in __2 or __3 (check one) Annual Installments.  Enclosed $ _____ for 1st 

installment.  

____Payment Option 3: I prefer to pay $330/month in 30 monthly installments. Enclosed $ _____ for 1st installment. 

____Option 4: I am pledging for Grand Sponsorship now. Will start payments on _________ (enter date) 

 

B ____ Co - Grand Sponsor - $5,000 
(. Same as a Grand Sponsor, except a child is assigned to two Co-Sponsors) 

 
____Payment Option 1: I pay the whole amount today  $_________         Enclosed the check. 

____Payment Option 2: I prefer to pay in __2 or __3 (check one) Annual Installments.  Enclosed $ _____ for 1st 

installment.  

____Payment Option 3: I prefer to pay $170/month in 30 monthly installments. Enclosed $ _____ for 1st installment. 

____Option 4: I am pledging for Co Sponsorship now. Will start payments on _________ (enter date)        

 

C ____ Annual Sponsor     ($350 per year)   
              I would like to pay college funding for  __1year  __2years   __3years   __4 years  (check one) 

                 

      ____Payment Option 1: I pay the whole amount today  $_________         Enclose the check. 

  ____Payment Option 3: I prefer to pay in  monthly installments of $30/mo.  Enclosed $ _____ for 1st installment.  

  

 

D ____ Donation (Any Amount)        
              I pay this amount today  $_________       Enclose the check.  

 

 
NOTE:  HELP prefers to use the limited resources to support the children. Hence, please assist us with 

your payments on time as noted above.   A picture of the child you sponsor with available biographical 

information will be sent to each child sponsor.  We encourage you to visit the orphanage/ashram to see the 

child you are supporting, and we welcome your feedback. 

 

Sponsor Name: _________________________________________________________________________    

 

Address: ______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

City, State, ZIP Code: ___________________________________________________________________                                            

 

Phone: ______________________________Email Address:_____________________________________ 

 

Make the check payable to HELP Foundation and mail to the address shown on the top. 

For more details visit:  www.helpfoundation.org 
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